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SECRETARY GLASS 7
CITES PROFITS .OF

Omaha Walking Club

Of School Teachers
The Bee's Free Shoe

I Fund;To Take Long Hikes COAL.OPERATORS

General Aterage for Mines East

Omaha to Forget Ominous .

Shadows of World Unrest
On Day for Giving Thanks

Observation of Annual Turkey Day Will Be General
Throughout the City With Special Services in

, Churches, Special Theater Performances, Closing
of business Firms and Public Buildings.

EBERSTEIN SAYS

I. W. W. TRIED TO

INCITE NEGROES

Omaha Chief Makes Report
Concerning Raids on Reds

In Answer to Letter
From Senator Curtis.

COLLISION WITH

PIG MAY BE FATAL

TO AUTO TOURIST

C. H. Hunter, Aged 68, and

Wife, Aged 70, Seri- - E

ously -- Hurt; When J

"
Car Hits Porker. ,

COMPROMISE ON

PEACE PACT AIM

OFIIITCIICQCK

"Difficulty in Situation In-

valid in White House and
Stubborn Men in Sen-

ate," Senator Says.

The Omaha Walking club, com-
posed largely of school teachers and
principals, will take an all-da- y out-

ing today by biking from Benson to
Ralston, The wane will start from
the end of the Benson car line and
cro northwest to Cherry Croft farm.

Of the Mississippi in 191 7 Av-

eraged 100 to 150 Per Cent

Perhaps your feet in your warm
shoes were cold this morningi Think
of .what the COLD means to scores
of helpless little children of despair-
ing widows in this great city.

It is o these that The Bee's fund
brings warm, strong shoes to bat-
tle winter's cold.
' YOUR HELP IS REALLY
NEEDED. )
PrTloalr aeknowledf d SS1S.00

From there through the winding Washington, Nov. 26. Bituminous
coal mines east of the Mississippi
river in 1917 made "what might be
termed fabulous profits," the gen-
eral overage being from 100 to 150
per cent on invested capital, accord

Mrs Ork in a. no
Julio Orkln 5.00

s.oo
8.00

Jerom Heyn
A. B. Alplrn.Frank G. Smith will deliver the ser

roads of Keystone park to West
Benson, south until the Lincoln
highway is reached, tnd thence to
thePeony farm, arriving at Elm-woo- d

park camp about 12:30.
Hot baked potatoes and coffee

will be provided by the club for
which a small charge will be made.
Mrs. Helen Morton will be the

mon. By E. C. SNYDER.
Omaha will 'observe today with

a spirit of thankfulness, forget-
ting for 'the nonce all ominous
shadows that ' are cast upon the

ing to a statement issued tonight by
Secretary Glass, based on data fur-
nished by experts of the internal
revenue bureau.

Total S3S3.M
Send or bring your "mite" to The

Free Shoe Fund, care of The Bee,
Omaha, Neb.

'The Larger American Thanks- -

fiving" will be the subject of
E. V. Shayler at 11 o'clock

Special Comnpondent ef Tha Bae.
Washington, Nov. 26. Senator

Curtis of Kansas, with a desire to
know the facts underlying the re- -

The perversity of a hog in do-

ing the unexpected caused an ac-
cident yesterday that may result
in the death of C. H. Hunter, 68
years old, and his wife, who are
here on an automobile tour from
their home at Hyatt Corners, Seneca

world, and mindful of the many
blessings that are at hand and are
to come.

Coal operators generally in thecook. service in inmty cathedral. Cele-
bration of the holy communion will isnf ffirA rAa V iL. ,United States in the years 1914 and

Tknw who mav fi larlrincr maAt 2 the walk will be continued
throucrh the Elmwood Dark along

be observed at 8 a. m. Offerings at try, and in Washington and Omaha ELECT OFFICERS1915 lost money when normal- - de
county, New York. , IDotn services will be tor the beneterial comforts are being remem-

bered by the various agencies of as Drivine a hich-oower- severein the closing days of the last sesthe creek to Pacific street, and from
here to Ralston station past Sey-
mour Lake Country club. passenger car, accompanied by Mt.

pletion and depreciation are taken
into consideration," the statement
said. "What is meant by this is
that proper item in fixing costs is
deoreciation of plant and depletion

sistance and also by individuals.
fit of Bishop Clarkson Memorial
hospital.

Thanksgiving day services will be
held at the following Episcopal

United States Senator G. M.

Hitchcock told a company of friends
at the Omaha club last night that
he hopes, when he returns to Wash-

ington next week, that he will be
able to discuss the treaty with Pres-
ident Wilson and to prevail upon
the nation's chief executive to agree
to a compromise arrangement which
the senator believes would be rati-
fied by at least 64 of the senators.

"The difficulty in the situation is
the invalid in the White House and
the stubborn men in the senate," was
one of the statements by the senator
during his brief review of recent his-

tory at the national capital.
Personal Welcome.

' The function at the club was ar

OF RED CROSS AT

ANNUAL MEETING
and Mrs. Frank Hunter and1 nanksgiving day will be observedThe length of the walks will Def old daughter, Hunter encountered
the pig in the road near Dumfries',of the cost or value of the coal in churches: St. Martins, St. Johns;

in various ways, according to an-

nouncements of activities. Special
services will .be held in churches,
the'aters will have afternoon and

eight miles southeast of Councilat. carnaoas, All baints, bt. Anthe ground.
Bluffs. The animal ran across the

as tollows: first waiK, rsenson 10

Elmwood, seven miles; second
walk, Elmwood to' Ralston, four
miles; third walk, Ralston to Q
street car, two and one-ha- lf miles.

Walter M. Wolff will be in charge

Report of Recent Drive Shows"In the latter part ot mo all coal
companies in the United Mates, save
those in the extreme west, began
making money, with the result that

sion calling upon the judiciary com-
mittee to undertake an investigation
of the causes leading to the out-
breaks and if possible trace them to
origin in. the radical element now
extremely active in certain sections
of the country.

The resolution was adopted by
the judiciary committee and a sub-
committee consisting of Senators
Dillingham of Vermont, Kellogg of
Minnesota and Walsh of Montana
was appointed to make the investi-
gation. The committee, however, is
in doubt as to just how far it can
go into its inquiry, and as a conse-
quence Senator Curtis 1 has been

of the hike. Each person will bring
his own eating equipment the operations tor the year mo gen-

erally show a profit of from 10 to 35
per cent on capital invested.

"ludge" Haley Drops

evening performances, and weather
indications are that ice skaters may
enjoy their favorite sport.

. Will Probably Snow. ' .

The weather bureau prediction is
for colder and probably snow, as the
temperatures reported yesterdayfrom the northwest and west were
from zero to 16. below.

Court house, city hall, federal
building, banks and other public and
private business , places will be

"In 1917 all bituminous coal mines

drews, at. rauls, Church of the
Good Shepherd and St Philip the
Deacon. '

Member of United Lutheran
churches of Omaha will hold a
union service at Kountze Memorial
church at 10:30 a. m., when Rev.
Fred Ross Shirck of Grace Luth-
eran church will speak.

Members of the South Side
churches, consisting of Castelar
Presbyterian, Dietz Methodist,
Grace Baptist, Oak Street Metho-
dist and First Reformed will meet
in the First Reformed church at

ranged by members as a personal
rather than a political expression of
welcome home to the senator. As east of the Mississippi river made

what "might - be termed fabulous
profits, the general average being

W. F. Gurley expressed it in his in
troduction of the senator, the at
tendants were "pro-league- anti- -
. ' 1 I l'. i... '

road toward a hole in the fencjfc
and Mr. Hunter did not check th
speed of the car. At a critical mo- -,

ment the pig turned back and ran
across the road squarely in froni
of the car.

The collision sent the car into
the ditch overturned. Hunter wa$
thrown through the windshield. The
splintered glass badly lacerated hi
face and neck, gouging out one eye
and nicking the big veins on tne
neck. Mrs. Frank Hunter and the
child escaped with slight injuries,
but Mrs. C. H. Hunter, who is
70 years old, sustained internal in
juries of a severe nature. . r

The son, who was following closi
behind the Hunter car, took M
and Mrs. Hunter in his car and
drove to Omaha and placed them
in a hospital., Mr. Hunter was un
conscious and apparently had al

gathering a mass of material bear
ing upon these riots, which he will
lay before the subcommittee next

from 100 to 150 per cent invested
capital, the range being from 15 to
800 per cent. ,'.."In 1918 conditions were not so
good in the Appalacian and central
comnetitive districts, profits gen

closed all day. The consolidated
leaguers ana mnu rcscrvauuiueia.

"The rule of cloture which the
senator so successfully enforced in
the United States senate is strictly
in force here tonight insofar as de- -

' . I Hf, et.i1

week.

'35,600 Dollar Mem-

berships.

The annual meeting of the board
of directors, Omaha chapter of the
American Red Cross, was held at the
Chamber of Commerce yesterday.
The following were elected members
of the executive committee for the
coming year: Gould Dietz, Ezra
Millard. Rabbi Frederick Cohn, E.
Buckinghatn, Maj. C. Stokes. R. M.
Switzfer, Walter S. Jardine, Mrs. O.
C. Redick, Mrs. Arthur Mullen, W.
B. Tagg and Walter S. Jardine.

The executive committee will meet
December 1 5 to elect an executive
chairman and other officers for the
next year and complete other or-

ganization work.
W. B. Tagg announced that the

recent membership drive secured
35,600 dollar memberships and about
840 magazine subscriptions. He
said $26,400 in pledges and cash
were raised for the third war fund
during the recent drive.

Eberstein Answers Letter.
After the introduction of the resoerally being reduced 25 to 30 per

ticket office in the Union Pacific
headquarters building willy not be
opened. No mail deliveries will be
made. The public library will be
closed all day and barber shops will
be closed at noon. '

lution and its adoption by the sen-

ate, Senator Curtis wrote Mayor Ed
Smith of Omaha-

-
as to any facts heSchools were closed yesterday for

might be in possession of showing
an active participation of the I. W.
W. in the recent Omaha disturb-
ance. This letter the mayor referred
to Chief Eberstein, who, after some
weeks, answered Senator Curtis'

in a most general way,
paying little or no attention to the
Omaha riot.

10:30 a. m. Rev. C. A. Burkholder
will preach the ceremony.

The First Presbyterian, First Bap-
tist and McCabe Methodist will
unite in services at the First Pres-
byterian church. Rev. L. F. Town-sen- d

will speak at 10:30 a. m.

Thanksgiving will be observed in
SfCecilias cathedral at If a. m.
The services will consist of a
solemn hirh mass, coram

which means that the Most
Reverend Archbishop Harty will
preside upon his throne. The musi-
cal program will consist largely of
the music rendered last Sunday eve-

ning in the cathedral at the musi-
cal festival in honor of St. CecUia.

The archbishop outlined. the pur-
pose of these services in the fol-

lowing words: "These prayers will
be dedicated to God as an act of

Dead in Lobby of

Hotel in Kansas City

H. C ("Judge") Haley, formerly
a prominent clubman of Omaha,
well known among the sporting fra-we- ll

known among thes porting fra-

ternity, dropped dead in the lobby
of the Baltimore hotel in Kansas
City Tuesday night of heart disease.
When in Omaha the "judge" was an
extensive dealer in farm lands and
had a host of friends.

He came to Omaha about 10 years
ago and resided here until about a
year ago, when he moved to Kansas
City, where he established a resi-

dence.' A number of his Omaha
friends are planning to attend the
funeral. '

Salary Increase for

Employers of City Is

Cornmissioners' Plan

The city commissioners are
on a proposed increase of

salaries In some of the city depart-
ments, the principal item being a
tentative increase from $100 to $115

per month as the initial pay for po-

lice recruits.
Mavnr Smith has recommended

most bled to death when the hos'-pit- al

was reached 30 minutes after
the accident. The surgeons gave
little hope of the recovery of th!
aged man.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter were visit
ing their son, Frank, a Mills countf
farmer, and the party were enroute
to Omaha on a shopping tour. Mb

Among other things Chief Eber

all the material I possibly can to

cent less than tor tne preceding: year,
the range being from 15 to 300 per
cent on invested capital. In the
west conditions in 1918 were better
than in 1917, the profits in the Rocky
mountain districts ranging as high
as 400 per cent on invested capital.

"Unofficial figures for 1919, incom-
plete, of course, indicate that profits
of the operators are less than for
1918, some of the operators claiming
to have actually lost money."

Sugar Is Resold Four

Times in Month, Piling

Up 4 Cent' Pound Raise

Chicago, Nov. 26. A carload of
sugar originally consigned by the
Godehaux Sugar company, Nash-
ville, Tenn., to T.T. Hadesman &
Co., Chicago, rolled about undeliver-
ed for a month, was resold four
times and piled up 4 cents a
pound additional to the consumer,
according to a statement today by R.

nunicr is wiaeiy Known in icwshow the activity of the radical ele-
ment throughout the country to in York and is one of the board of dft

rectors and a heavy stockholder in
the Lackawanna railroad.

stein says that on two occasions,
while he was connected with the
Department of Justice, he raided
the I. W. W. headquarters in Omaha
and found large amounts of sedi-

tious literature. A numbef of more
radical members were arrested and
the bulk of them were kept in Doug- -
las countv iail for upwards of a

cite rage riot and crSate disturbances
among colored people."

thanksgiving for the many bless

vear, finally being discharged from
"custody few at a time by direction
of the United States attorney for

ings obtamedj'and especially tor the
plentiful harvest derived from the
blessed land of the free. Also in
thanksgiving for the safe return of
many young men who went forth to
fight for their country, and who
were spared the holocaust, after
offering themselves upon the altar
of patriotfsm and returned to
friends and firesides. On a former

Th T. W. W. were not raided MORRISagain until November 16, when Chief
CDersiein received niBiiuuiiuiia num
the governor of Nebraska, throughincreases for City Prosecutor T. B.

tne week.
The Visiting Nurse association of

Omaha yesterday morning distrib-
uted 50 baskets of provisions to
needy families, the distribution work-havin- g

been done by Mrs. Herbert
M. Rogers, Miss Clara Thomas,
Mrs. T. L. Davis and Mrs Louis
C. Clarke.

The Visiting Nurse baskets were
paid for by cash donations made by
the pupils of Central High school.
One of the baskets went to a family
of 18, the youngest being a baby of
eight months old. The Junior
League, under the leadership of Mrs.
Paul Gallagher, packed the baskets.

Boys and girls of public and paro-
chial schools gave donations of food
and clothing, the articles being as-

sembled at the Army and Navy
building where apportionments were
made to the various charitable or-

ganizations for distribution to fami-
lies. . -

Special Dinner at Y. W. C A.
A special dinner will be served at

the Young Wonlen's Christian asso-
ciation, reservatipns . having been
made for 75 women who. are away
from their homes. One hundred
and fifty other reservations will be
for Omaha women.

Open house will be held during
the afternoon and evening, under
the direction of Mrs. M. B. Horton,
recreational secretary, and Miss
Grace Shearer, educational member-

ship secretary.
These hostesses will provide a

musical program, popcorn and . en-

tertainment features. A Thanksgiv-
ing dinner will be served at the
Young Women's Christian associa-
tion boarding home, Twentieth, and
Cass streets.

'
Creighton Foot Ball Game.

The young women of the Girls'
Community Service league will be
given a dinner at the Girls' Com-

munity house, 1716 Dodge street,
this afternoon. An invitation has
been extended ' to young women

Murray and Assistant City Attorney the county attorney, to maice an-

other raid on th bunch. H didH. L. Mossman and City Commis-einn- er

TTre wishes to increase the

j. Poole, city food director.
Containing 54,250 pounds of sugar,

the car moved first to Paducah, Ky.,
then in turn to Omaha, back to
Chicago and finally to Minneapolis,
total charges of $2,466 piling up
against the carload as it pissed from
broker to broker, said Mr. Poole.
His tabulation was only for the

this, taking a large amount of sedi
tious literature. '

I. W. W. Roused Nebroes.
Supreme

Ham
payroll of his department to the ex-

tent of $3,000 per year, including

occasion we remembered those who
gave their lives for their country
by a spe'al memorial m?ss."

The officers of the solemn mass
of thanksgiving will be the Rev.
Edward J. Flanagan, director of the
Boys' Industrial Home, celebrant;
Daniel B. Leary. and Rev. Joseph
A. Aughney of St. Cecilias. deacon
and subdeacon, respectively; Rev.
George F. Dinnen, S. J., pastor of

As to the I. W. W. being responsubstantial increases lor tne cuy
clerk and city comptroller and a

sible, for the incident of the colored
neoote in Omaha to stir up trouble,general increase for tne cierics.

A sreneral increase as proposed for month endingi November 15, he said, J
Chief Eberstein passes over the

city hall clerks who are receiving
$100 pr less per month. Omaha outbreak and lynching of the

negro with the statement that he has
"found some evidence that the I. W.at Johns and Kev. Y. U Oannon.

pastor of St. Patrickschaplains to
The commissioners nave not xaKcn

formal action on the proposed in-

creases. the archbishop The sermon will be W. were endeavoring to incite the
colored people to race rioting."

Senator Curtis has been , advised

Dale 19 CU11CCTIICU, ivxi. juiitjr gam,
facetiously. .

"The league 'of nations has be-

come almost a second nature to me
and I doubt whether I have the ca-

pacity or the vocabulary to discuss"

anything else," said the senator.
"The war was won and we were
confronted with a settlement of
peace. The United States, alone
among all the nations, went to the
peace conference with no demand
but that there should be permanent
peace; it was a demand that peace
and justice should prevail.

Remarkable Feature.
"It is a remarkable thing that de-

lay of ratification is only in the
United States and that the things
that are being objected to were the
things that this country insisted
should be in the treaty.

"The discussion on the amend-
ments and the treaty in the senate
has been most fair, but it developed
some interesting characteristics.
Senator Reed attacked the treaty
because he held that most of the
rations were colored, and another
senator objected because he be-

lieved we would be under the dom-
ination of the British empire. '

"Eighty .senators, have voted for
the treaty in some form and at dif-

ferent times, and I am hoping that
when we meet next month there
will be af. least 64 who will agree
on a compromise, but there is a sick
man in the Whites House and he
does not favor a compromise." -- .

The senator related details of the
president'! trip to Paris, how he
went away a strong man and re-

turned in a "fatigued condition, and
then went on a speaking trip to
create such public setiment as he be-

lieved would force the senate to
ratify the treaty in its original form.

V Cannpt Let Treaty Die.

"It soon developed when the
treaty came before the senate that
aa far as the settlement with Ger-many- is

concerned, there was little
opposition," be continued.
' "As far as Germany and the other
countries are concerned, ratification
will be finished next week and the
treaty will go into effect. Ai far as
the United- - States is concerned, we
will still be at war with Germany,
technically speaking, operating1 un-

der the armistice entered into a year
ago.

"Even aside from the league of
nations, we cannot afford to let this
.treaty die. The other nations --have
made their peace with Germany. We
cannot avoid making a settlement
and we can never obtain such favor-
able terms as this one provides."

The senator closed his talk by
a description of Washingtonfiving the busy days of the last few

years and referring to the work be-

ing done by the departments and
bureaus in connection with after-the-w- ar

business.

Situation In Adriatic Has

iV, Improved Greatly, Report
London,' Nov. 26. Considerable

improvement in the Adriatic situa-
tion is reported here as a result of
conversations in Paris between
British, French. Italian and Jugo
Slay representatives. The latest in-

dications there is a possibility of a
compromise settlement satisfactory'
to all parties, including Gabriele
D'Annunzio.

Jugo-Slav- ia Members 'that a report on the Omaha riot
Won't Sign Austrian Peace

Paris, Nov. 26. Contrary to ex- -

from the Chamber of Commerce is
on the way and he hopes to have a
report from General Wood as to '.he
responsibility of the radical element
in inciting the pe6ple to riot for
fancied wrongs done them by-th-

nectations the oleniootentiaries oi

preached by the orator of St Louis,
Rev. James O'Brien, ? the Most
Reverend J. J. Harty, archbishop,
presiding. v

Labor Parliament Members
v

Will Ask Salary Increase
London, ' Nov.' 26. Labor mem-

bers of Parliament here are agitat-
ing for an increase in their Parlia-- r

mentary salaries, which now are
about $2,000 a. vein The present
salary, which represents a prewar
purchasing value of approximately

Jugo-Slav- ia did not sign the Aus-

trian peace treaty this afternoon.
The reason given by them was that white population. - '

they, found they did not nave tne
requisite, powers to sign the differ-

ent annexes.
The plenipotentiaries nave eignt who are away from home.

A KV. .s.t1W kilt fniir.days, within which to procure the
necessary power, and it is believed
here that this authorization will be
received within that period.

rx UuaiilC99 11114 o vwtiwj vail tuu. -

nament will be held at the Young
Men's Christian association gymna

Longrcss,,safd benatoT Curtis to-d,a-y,

' 'has always claimed that it had
no jurisdiction of these matters.
That they properly belonged to the
state. My judgment is that the
state having failed to take cogni-
zance of this very serious situation
and having failed to enforce the law
and punish the guilty thereby pro-
tecting its citizens in their lives and
property it becomes "the bounden
duty of congress to take notice of
the conditions, investigate the facts

$800, is regarded as hopelessly in-

adequate for the maintenance of a
sium at 9 a. m. to noon. No other
formal event has been arranged. legislator in London.

It is understood that a proposal
lhe annexes provide ior mc pio-trti-

nf racial minorities, repatri The Omaha Walking club hasations concerning Italy and a finan-
cial arrangement regarding sharing planned for an all-da- y outing, start

i to be put forward for a modified
plan f payment by attendance. The
demand, which is being canvassed
is that every member of Parliament
living out of London should be en

ing in the morning at tne ena ot tne
Benson car line and visiting Elmof expenses in tne noeratton oi inc

former Austrian-Hungaria- n mon and make a report as to what legisla

dinner-ser-
ve a Supreme

. . Ham, baked and flavored with
cloves. You are always sure of
its tenderness and fine flavor.

archy. ' .....

and the car so far as we know, still
is rolling."

'

Des Moines Brother ;
And Sister Are Held :

On Murder Charge
s

Des Moines, la., Nov. 26. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Frank McCormick
and Mrs. Ford Wilson, brother and
sister, former residents of Des
Moines, are facing trial at Marys-vill- e,

Cal., on a charge of murdering
Charles Brown, a wealthy cattle
man, according to advices- - received
herev 'Their defense will be that
Brown was killed to protect their
younger sister, Mrs. O. J. Howard.

Attorney General
Havner Will Run for

Governor of Iowa

Des Moines, la., Nov.
Telegram.) Attorney General

H. M. Havner made formal an-
nouncement here of his candidacy
in republican primaries next June
for governor of Iowa. Arbitration
of strikes where public necessities
are affected, law enforcement and
business administration are among
planks in his platform, he declares.

Three Given Life Sentence.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 26. David

Smith ' and Walter Banasteer,
charged with murder in connection
with the shooting last Friday night
of J. N. Burgess and George Per-inge- r,

Oregon stockmen, during a
holdup of the Claremont tavern,
pleaded guilty. James Ogle, indicted
with Smith and Banaster, pleaded
guilty earlier in the day. All were
sentenced to life imprisonment

Poindexter in Race.
Mitchell, S. D., Nov. 26. Senator

Miles Poindexter, Washington, has
entered the presidential race for the

tion is needed.
"In order to show the importance

of this committee I am gathering

i

The time for tne signing oi me
Bulgarian peace treaty has been
fixed for Thursday. It will take

place in the Neuilly town hall.

Admiral Millo, Governor

Of Dalmatia, Has Resigned
Rome, Nov. 26. Rear . Admiral

Enrico Millo, who has . acted
MORRIS & COMPANY

as governor oi uaimam

titled to traveling expenses and a
subsistence allowance of $5 for
every day on which he attends Par-
liament. '

Compromise Reached in

Chicago Street Car Fares
Chicago, Nov. 26 City attorneys

lost their fight before the utilities
committee for a return to the
car fare on surface cars'today, but.
the commission in its determination,
ordered the traction companies to
sell 10 tickets for 62 cents each and
20 tickets for 6 cents each.

The present fare is 7 cents under
a temporary schedule pending the
commission's finding for a perma-
nent rate based on vacation pro-
ceedings of the traction properties
now in progress.

ARMY GOODS FOR SALE

well at commander of tne occupa-
tion forces m that country, his

the former office. '

Rear Admiral Enrico Millo re-

cently hns taken a prominent part
in developments along the Dalma-tio- n

coast. When Captain Gabriele
D'Annunzio, who has held Fiume
for the last two months with his
"irregular" Italian troops, landed at
Zara, south of Fiume, on '

Friday,
November 1, he was welcomed by
Admiral Millo, who later swore al

IT PLEASES
. BY

THE NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.
1619 Howard Street. 1619 Howard Street.
No.w 'yow opportunity to participate in a regular sal of Winter Wearing

wood park at noon, where an out-

door repast will be served.
Creighton field will be the scene

of a gridiron contest between the
South Dakota State Aggies and
Creighton. A poultry and rabbit
show will be the attraction in the
Auditorium.

Remember Newsies, Too.

The Salvation Army and Volun-
teers of America distributed basket
dinners and clothing to needy fam-

ilies.
Provisions from the school contri-

butions and from other sources were
sent to the shut-in- s of the House of
Hope, Old People's home, Negro
Old People's home, Creche, and to
other institutions.

The Associated Charities, St Vin-

cent de Paul society, South Side,
Social Settlement and the City Mis-

sion dispensed Thanksgiving cheer
where it would do the most good.
The Child Saving institute, Father
Flanagan's" home and St Tames' or-

phanage were remembered in a sub-

stantial manner.
Dick Hassel, of the Woodrow

cafes, will serve 120 newsies of The
Bee a fine dinner this afternoon
at 3.

Thanksgiving services will be held
in the churches, in some instances
groups joining in union services.'
Members of' 'Kountze Place
churches will meet in the First
United Presbyterian church, Twenty-f-

irst and Emmet streets, where
Rev: H. J. Howard, minister of
North Side Christian church, will
speak at 10:30,

Union services will be held in
Central United Presbyterian
church, Twenty-fourt- h and Dodge
streets, by members of that church
with those of First Central Congre-
gational and First Methodist Rev.

Tt radiated "home" In a measure only.
$12.49

Apparal at Remarkably Low Price.
Corduroy Vatta, leather lined and leather aleevei, sixes 44, 46 and 48

Exceptional value at
Sheep vesta, without sleeves, lari size only $730
Army Munson Field Shoes, brand new, at prica of

wlched that looked oh, so tempt-
ing, would grace a yellow plate.

Or, "How would we .like a to-
mato bouillon on a cold, blowy day

legiance to the D'Annunzio move-
ment. His action was deprecated in
a semi-offici- al statement issued at

and S8.49
MM

all out of proportion to Its size.
The daughter of the house had
chosen it as ber own little apartmentSure

Relief Rome, but it was said Admiral Millo because or its sunny bay window. Ana a package of
'Thanks to tne National Zwieback, would be fortb- -would remain in his position in Dal- -

matia pending decision by the gov endorsement of the republican party Company and the other packers the window cupboard,

Army Regulation tents, lexm witn a t. wall, pyramid hape, extra heavyduck canvaa. Thes tents cost the government up to tlOO. Have been
used in service. Our special offer $35.00 and $27.80

Army Comforters or Quilts, renovated. In khaki or varied colors, each Jl.irtl
U. S. Wool Army Blankets, renovated, sale prica. $5.99
Army er Halters, brand new ....$1.93
Khaki Oversea Mackinawa, brand new $12.49
Khaki Sweaters, with sleeves, brand new ,....$538Khaki Sweaters, without sleeves, brand new...; $4.68
Sweater with shawl collars, brand new .$4.68
Cotton Double Blankets, plaid, gray or brown, brand new, at $5.98
UmI IUiIm. finlta hrni1 mw mm ! ? TO

tomato bouillon was madegood things," said the girl, it over the alcohol lamp.live well without a kltf
H 6 l'tTCtlebrating the momentous

ernment as to wnat steps it woum
pursue.. ,

Lake Superior Storm Still
Shows No Signs of Abating

Sault Ste. Marie.' Mich. Nov. 26.

A thick, warm-tone- d 'rug umtei
one to lounge on the floor, while th

at the proposed convention to be
held at Pierre December 2, it was
announced here at state headquar-
ters by James Wesley Bryan, Poin-dexte- r's

representative and ,a former
congressman from Washington.

Disavow Mexican's Act.
Calexico. Cal.. Nov. 26. Gov. Esta- -

event of the hostess' birthday this
afteni,...i, my dears. Marcia, please,6 BtLL-AN- S big, fringed cushions scattered abou

Jroons, while
Wool Undershirts ...$1.68
Wool Drawers - , $1.68.1
Khaki Flannel Shirts, brand new, at $4,98 1

gave evidentHot water
Sure Relief 1 open tins bottled grape Juice"was permissible.. Tlirougn the cu

was the signal for a generaltained and double-sashe- d windows
The storm that has swept Lake Su-

perior since last Saturday showed
no signs of abatement today. . ban Cantu of Lower California, Mex.,rlH LL-A-NS meadow gave away to hills whle

ream cheese and olivesA high northeast gale was lashing rolled into each otherLzJFOR INDIGESTION the east end of the lake and two themselves in bj --day,. Jet's put

WWT .' J v. wcav, a.. ..ui., . nvw, auiluiVBI firing, B'mT
tubular ends. Special while they last , $5.69

Shoes, brand new, Munson last, marching, genuine oak soles, at ....$6.98
Pork and Beans, per can 19c
Work Shoea, exceptional values $5.98
Khaki Flannel Shirts . .$2.99
Leather Vests $9.49
Brooms 49c
Ulster Sheep Lined Coats $2730
0. D. Wool Mackinaws i $15.98
rhree-quart- er Sheep Lined Coats, at $14.69

more vessels, unidentified in reports ter Thin Bis- -conveniently

officially informed United Mates
consul Boyle the government of
Lower California disavowed the act
of a Mexican policeman who re-

cently forced his way into the con-

sulate at Mexicali and attempted an
arrest.

so strongcbeerine
11 mid- -weatb

atmoj SOCKS

here, have been driven ashore m
the blindirg snowstorm. One of
them grounded during the night n
the upper St. Mary's river n.ar the
point where the Kotcher went
ashore yesterday. Another steamer
was reported ashore on Whitefish

Light Cashmere Socks, pair, 39c; perdur:f I "S?5rrktEfew Wtne dozen . $4.50
Whit Wool Socks, heavy 69c
Cray Wool Socks, light S9c
White Wool Socks, light 59c
White Jumbo Wool Socks, extra heavy.
let . Sc
Cotton Socks, brsnd new. per do. $135

Khaki Wool Socks 79c
All Wool Socks, black, used but thor-oueh- lv

renovated: in dozen lota only:Citizens of Omaha are Invited to . whila they last $3.98

HELP FOR MOTHER
A mother whose strength is

overwrought or who is thin,
pale ornervous, should find re-

newed energy in every drop of

SCOTTS
EMULSION

Let it help turn your daily
latkf fromaburden topleasure.

point

Representative of U. S. Reds
Addresses Moscow Soviets

London, Nor. 26. A Moscow dis
ai11 At there "Ml II hl?5SrH IP

TO N BUYERS W ship goods exactly as advertised. Make order
out plainly. Include money order or draft. No. C O. D.'a shipped., If ordered by
parcel poet include postage. You are assured of prompt and satisfactory shipment.

REFERENCE Stat Bank ef Omaha.
s ' Make Money Ordera or Drafts payable to

THE NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.
1619 Howard St. 1619 Howard St.

K L ' n llwi " "rxrsir waw a mm
and ntyV about soda sL

patch today reports a speecn oy
Tom Paine, characterized as "the
representative of the American
bolsheviki.". delivered before the

dooi wasrsw t
almostclosed

Thanksgiving Day Service
at TRINITY CATHEDRAL

18th and Capitol at .11 o'clock

BISHOP SHAYLER Will Preach on

"The Larger American Thanksgiving"

and forthe refrw : t,Moscow soviet, in which he de-

scribed the "growth of influence" of twioKAL incurr COMPANY it was fa--guests.
being admittedsai

Fistula-P- ay When Cured
A mild system ef treatment that eore Piles, Fistula and
other Recta I Disease in a short time, without a severe sur-
gical operation. No Chloroform, Ether or other feoera

"Chicken
airls." the FesScott a Emulsion is abundant i States. . young

He told the soviet, says the mes- - announce. Then out would come o yon wonder the little circle

5
in those nourishing ele-

ments that every mother
in the land needs

i sage, that the American government
found difficulty in supplying Ad-
miral Kolchak with munitions be-
cause of the opDOsition of the

anesthetic used. A cure (uaranteea I n every cee acceptea
for treatment, and no money to be paid nntll eared. Write for book on Recta lDiaeasea. with name
and testimonials ot more than 1000 prominent people who have been permanently oared.

DR. E. R. TARRY 240 BulMIng OMAHA, NEBRASKA

of friends grew closer, day by day,
chatting in the sunny bay win-

dow, sipping tea or coffee and nib-
bling National Biscuit . pnlickCUaV'

box of Uneeda Biscuit and a Jar of
potted chicken. Nimble fingers
would set to work and in a twink-Ita- g

little pilea oi chickea sand- -


